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GOING

The Goodrt at the annul Clearance Gale of the

i
Are going off

Call early and secure the Bargains.

House

J. C.
H9 State Htreet,

Real Estate Broker,
Insurance and loaus. Some fine city property. Also farms of all sizes

and prices. Call and gee me, it will cost you nothing.

NO. 12G STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON.
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of Salem a

fiA full lino of Crockery aud Glassware and usually
kept in a first-cla- ss

Our aim is to give entire satisfaction to every customer. All market-
able produce bought at full cash prices.

THE

Has

FAST

Capitol Wore Gomuaiir.

Opera

BOOTH,

James Aitken.
Grange Store,

with Rush,

Block

nm
STORE

CONRAD

GENERALLY

everything
establishment.

NEW

Trie Clothier,
A New Store,

New Goods,

New Building,

Ami although old at the business offers the

people

NEW DEAL

Prices Right,
And every body is invited to rail and see. Goods not nearly

all in yet, lot more are constantly arriving,

257 Commercial St.

THE SECOND HAND STORE,
MOORE & OSBORNE

Dealers In Furniture, Notions, Queensware, Gla-suwar- Clgan., Tolwcoo,
Candies aud N'uta. All kluds of brcond hand goods, bougUt and Bold.

Goods sold on coinwlMdon. Tor. Bute and Liberty St.

Put Your Money
where tt will

A Real Estate

nil

pays better Interest than any other adventure. Those who get

In first have the best chancH of linprovement.

Eight houses approaching completion in

nil ant
c

aud contracts

Lots in North Pacific addition to

A few more fruit at Siiunyside still on I ho muiket,

The Oregon Land Co,
with itH main otlice in rialetu, and branch offices in Portland, Astoria and

Albany, buys and sells Stock,

choliv lot of city and suburban property.

has a fine

ss Goods, Embroidries.

Parasols and Sun Shades,

Roys Jersey Suits.

239 Commercial Ht.
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easy

city

8-- have estate

CO,

have farnis. small,

to
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Ofllee 288
KngUud's bnk,

do trnod.

small farms

Ore.,

Investmeriti

t

.
itiof,

for Ten ntr-r-

Astoria Me.idllv iltciv.iiliijr v

Grain Fruit Farms, liar, a

1
'

I
line of--

Ladies

Ladies and Misses Blouses,

Trunks and Valises. i
:

Opposite Rush's Hank.

- -- w i.R

J. H. LUNN

Gents Ku.rnish.iiig Goods.

Furnitur

.

Qnitler In

e
2)P Commercial Street,

Salem, - - Oregon

Mate,

Par

292 St., Or.

Ilnu largo list of choice farmhand 'it property for on
terms. Homehtcinls located.

On improved farm? property at low rate of interest.

also in connection w ith our real business,
and GKNEKAL Uuroau. whole all

orders for help be promptly nttoudod to, situations obtained
for the

w.
ufi

Removed

Stoves. Tinware

4
Commercial

EM-
PLOYMENT INTICLLH.'ENCE

unemployed.

has

am.

t
to the store recently occupied by

J. C. BROWN k

Call and

We large and

sen, wnn

UniOIl ADStraCt
county. Cornmerdal
&.

left.

In

and and

f

Wraps,

and Carpets.

ioan Mm).
Salem,

Kile

iMONEYtOLOAN
aud

an

will and also
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PRAvuMiRnsn if i ju BKJ

His Stock of

umlig tool

See Him

lots from W up, aud houses and lots

us, Muuurouu tracts u Hpeeiauy.
h Iil(II)OFOHI),

iem' antVaU landa In MarkMi
atrtet, formerly occupied by WHIIaum

ATTENTION !

In all parta of the city. Wedoa commUnion buslnwH exeluslvely. IfyiMi
wisn inayour property

Itle
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Canital Journal Publishing Company.
I (Incorporated.!

Oinoo, Commercial street, in I'. O. llullilttiir
tailored in tho postotllce at Haloin,Ur.,a

iccood clns matter.

HOFER BROTHERS. - : Editprs.

Finn: wooi. and democracy.
'Governor IViinoyer anil Mr

Gold&mith meet with repeated dis-

couragements in their eil'ort to null-f- y

the declarntion of the Q logon
in favor of fuv wool. If

there It any m.( tied democratic doe
trine it it that riw material, more
especially agricultural raw underlain,
and most especially wool, should bo
Imported w ithout duty. '1 ills Is, ol
course, Involved in the declaration
of tho Oregon democratic platform
In faor of a tarill for revenue only,
which tho governor and the chair
man are trying so hard to explain
away. It was the doctrine-- of the
Inst national doiiu emtio platform
which endorsed tho Mill) bill. It
was the doctrine- - of Cleveland s
famous free I r.ide nie-fii-j- u. It was
the doctrine of the lat democratic
hmi-- o of roprtsentutivos, as well hb
nf the lust dcmocidlic mlminlstm
lion. Free wool is tin mostdi-tin- ct

iaud pronounced article of faith to
to foil ml in tlie democratic confes- -

h1oh. If theio weie any doubt on
this point as theio Isn't It would
lie settled b. the of proceed- -

lugs in tho senate shoitly before toe
llnal ote on lliu bill author
iilug tho stcictary of the tronn-- I

ury to elasiify w orated as
woolens which the piesldent up
proved yeslciday. During its ills-- I

ciiion .louts, of Arkansas, moved an
amendment placing wool on tin

jfieo list All the- deinocr.it ic sen-'nto- t.

picsent- - seventeen in number,
voted njo; all the lcpublieniw pres
ent tliiity-foti- r, voted no. This
complete', coniinnsand sttengtliens
the recoui, Tho demociatic paitj
is for fuo wool always and every-

where, in congress, in national u

in Oregon, in theory and in
practice, in purpose aud in act. It
is only iupoitaul to insist, upon this
because certain tcspon-ibl- e leaden
of tlie Oiegon democracy are taking
it upon themselves to declare that
the party plafoi in does not mean
free trade in anything. Dcinoctnej
means free wool every whole." Ore-gotiia-

We do.not kuow what ha been
tlie attitude of theOiegonlan on the
subject of free trade In wool.
do not suppo-- e any argument is ru

quired to convince fanners of tlie
advantage of a tarill on wool In

their interest. Hut a wold is

needed to caution the laboring
men against the pecioiH argu-

ments of tlie democracy on
this subject. Much i mid about
i he tarill' on wool bclni? a lax on
their woohn clothes and blankets.

The wiitor wcuia a suit of woolen
cloth that co,t at relail (10 cents a
yard, or $1.20 for the cloth for coat,

j vest and trouscis. It is fair looking
jail-wo- cloth. The tailor who
made up the suit charged WO foi

hiswoik. Ho got pay at the rate oi

from $1 toSD a day foi making this
suit. Tho point is just hole 10 cents
a pound duty on raw wool makes
iiodiHeroneciu tho llnal cost of the
suit, but tlie piinciple of Irce tunic
will cut tlie wages of all laboreis

i down to tlie lovoi of fice trade conn- -

trios. We do not want cheap goods
at the cost of c!icupiuinghiiinanlty,
by crowding dow u IiiLmr to the free

tiaile standards While a (vw couth
dill'cioiico on tho cost ol law wool

would lie a groat lo-- s to tho farmer,
It would bo a L'aiu to the mainline
turer. Tho dillcuiiie at retail!
prices of woolen goods would be

so slight the bujer would hanllj
feel any benefit, w Idle the wages of
Aniciican laboi would have to be

.adjusted to tlio standards of free
trade count lies if we adopt tho free
trade priwiplts. Mere is the defect
in the democratic platform. It com-

mits

j

the party to its old doctrine of
a levenue tarill, oi too present sys-

tem of Ciroat Hrillan, which Is free
trade on raw materials. We do not
believe the tarill platform of tlui
Oregon democracy should bo upheld
by any laboring man. Free trade
might pioflt homo tiianiifactiirorM,
but it would be at the (' t of (in
farmer and I lie lnlwrer.

Till! 'I I III'. Is III'W.Ulll
Let it bo kept on thoiipsvard turn !

One of the llrt indications of the
improved order of things under 1.

ropulilioan adiniiilMtrallou U tlie lu
crease in railroad hulldliig all over
the United HtMlen There Iimvp

Ishiii 11D0 miles built alreMily this
year and 7-- 1 1 new road re lieguii or
incorporated. Theisini.l'111 tloii w ill
tar oxtvod tlio inilno of IHHU. The
Improving tide of oomiiioreial pro- -

perity that Js already ftlt in the
JuiHtwIII MAiiaiimul to the weal
ami Ik foil on the J'aellle eotmt. I he
Iron Intereals felt the Hint liianlriiitc
wave of rc.or,d ,,meMal pn.
Wrlty. The railed-a- , . M next

, ,
WJrunMiini 10 iim.tksicoumhk:iioii.
The farmer foods t ham all and the
Inoreuwsl domttiid fur ttriMliiif and
the liiereNMMl volume (f monay ji--

... 1..... ..1. i!i...
in w.vMiHiiuii ui miwi itmcn iiiiii
too.

3111k aiwku my iv tmUt ftl

Ptiuli' on Elup Hrool,

H.V MAN .V SMItirUAI. N.VTUnK?

This is an important consideration,
because If tlie question is answered
in the negative then many other
questions need not be asked, much
less' answered. It will not do to
take the answer of the agnostic or
Inudcl as final; for it may suit their
argument too well not to
answer otherwise. We rest
the answer upon the
general belief of mankind for aires.
It Is almost Impossible to-- examine
an age of the world o remote, of
which we have any lecoid, that tho
iwople thereof did not have an,
abiding and well-ground- belief In1 It Is not so illftleult to get up n
tho existence of man's spiritual boom as to sustain it for any length
nature. Mankind eeins never -

have doubled (his. bo widely and
so inherently is this Lellef grounded l never so poor but
inhumanity that It has rather led --VoU "Jivo mo good thing-y- oit

tho niLV toward- - superstition than ca" rwul Jonty w"

towards materialism. Thelltoratiirei The man who can promise tho
or the past is peopled with dlsem-- i n,(wt nmJ ,:ot tho inan who can do
oodlod spirits and evidences 'f the most, succeeds ,n politics.
a spiritual iiatmc In man. It is tlie
teacliinirofchrlstanitv and the one 'I'lm croaker luus ono ho
universal belief of all races on the i

earth. Though some deny Immor-
ality of tho soul, none deny its
existence. That man lias a some-
thing in ills existence that is deeper
an I ni'iie subtle than his intellect or
in irality; liner, higher and Holder
In its very essence than even his
coincieiie.1; an existence within ids
beliu iliat is awake when all else is

silent in skop; thatnnly Inhabits Ids
mm tal b idy as a temporary dwell-
ing place nono can positively deny
and few daro to dispute. This Is Ids
spiritual nature his soul the
divlno spatl: of existence which
when it is gone leaves tho body that
Oorc It cold and repulsive clay. It
may bo true that this spiillu.il
nature of man is not equally strong
or m iiiifest in each human being; or
it may bo suppressed or driven back;
lint that it Is a supreme part of each
individual's nnt tire wo cannot deny.

Avuo uuivr.s 1:11?

Every once in a while homo ono
isks us, "Who wrote Hint editoi iai '."'
r "That was a good artlclo yester-

day by Mr. lUauk." Wo have
taken this all in nood put aud have
discovered that there has been a
kind of practice bore of some lead- -

Ingcitl.en furnishing thu leading
eiiitoilnl articles on pontics. It Is

'

not personal pi ide that prompts us
to say it, but a desire to shield Inno
cent parties, but unless an artlclo Is ,

n T --. S" --- ., tsigneu as aconiiiiuincaiion or oiner-wls- e

marked to indicate its author-
ship, people may as well com-hid-

that the editor of the Jouit.VAt. Is
tho author. I els engaged to edit
this paper and no one writes editor!-d- s

for him and no matter what may
he their merit, such as thoy are, ho
is alone lespoiislblc.

We would consider it a hrcncU of
go d faith to let our editorial
columns to whoever might oiler lo
fill them. (Jommiiulcalions are
welcome hut the cool assumption
that such and such n lawyer, doctor,
politician or wlionot wroto tills or
that editorial in the Jouunai. is
ridiculous, as It is unfounded.

ur.v. niton n a nationalist.
Hov. II. II. Hiowu, the new Tnl-taria- u

minister, who is nt Salem 011

trial for himself and the commun-
ity to see whether ho likes and
whether the people like him, seems
(o lie a nationalist. To Judge from
hisaitlclcH lu "Tho New ho
would labor to harmonize socialism

'

und nationalism. He is alsostroiig
ly iippwsi'il to what me termed com-potlo- u

anil "Indhldiinllsui." "It
moans each for himself. Kuecess Is
to ho won, If necessary by pushing,
elbowing, crowding, treading upon
the neighbor. It develops tho ego-

istic at the expense of the altruistic
faculties." Now Ideal, p. IlU. Then
ho quotes p. Ill: "Wo war not on
individuals" is the declaration of
every Nationalist; "wo sub
stitute 11 just for tho present unjust
system" If the church at haleiii
gets .Mr. Hrown it will secuni a very
progressive thinker, a man 011 the
top wave of "Holla n.yisni," and
who Is able to defend his doctrims
with pen and voice.

Ono of (lie very best Investments
in tho city for capitalists Is that bus- -

iiicM corner of ours (VixWt feet, and
one of the busiest corners in town

'Has a line two-stor- y brick Mock :nf
'three More rooms iWxO fn.t, with

Mverhoad .. .ofllciM ami other iMtiiuiiint
(t rents to ixiy 10 per ent. oil the,(. It Is the Ut silo in tliu
oily lora wlioloMli house mis cipial
to tlie hct for a retail trade; host
ItMigHlu lu town. Ktileni Laud Co.
I'otitolllce blHk. dw-t- f

limine of Oiiitinpiils fur Catarrh Unit
Contain Jlumiry,

as iiiurcury will surely distroy the
' t",lt;" ,M,,", "'"Mih-tul- do- -

r"1"" tl wliolo nyMriu w licriviilvr
(K (l tirii,.g, tnt. Ultl0nw mirfaci-H- .

Hueii articles should never be used
except 011 prenerlptloiisfrom rentita- -

h (Vlarrh Cure, manufactured
U V. J. tluiiey & Co., Toledo, O.,
'aiim no iiiurcury. ami is laKeii

Iiitarually, and
. ,lu d

J.irfu
y

V.f ill.Mini , "W"4.MI Vr!u.w." l".t
yarifm. ill 'living Hall's tllUirrll

uuroiMMira you uat tlie genuine.
It U I.IUH. Interimny. ..,. made In
I iileootlliln, by J', J Cheney Ci Co,
Stilil by DniKgliitiL prlwi 76. iterlU.I.i''

rAI'lTAIi JOURNAL JOTS.

merit:

Ideal"

would

It is going to bo free silver with n
big P.

Head the first gun in the cam
palgn.

Tin: JotmxAii Is making con-tjtic- st

of ono homo after another.

The vegetarian claims It costs him
but a lew ccnta a day to llvo well.

All that Is needed to bo counted
wise is to have a gold brick In your
hut.

warns other men that they too arc
liable to get in the slough of despond.

The nowspapers of Astoria nro a
queer lot. They actually expect
theOregonlan to treat their town
generously.

Tho democratic candidate fori
slate printer Is Captain John
O'llrlcn, a Siuslaw precinct, Lanoj
county boy.

Monmouth has a "Normal Dor-
mitory association," which proposes
to furnish accomodations for tho
Normal students.

Prospoilly is nssured. Generous1
rains secure for Oregon grand crops.
Nature has done her part. Now
let congress pass the tarill bill.

There Is a great dlllercnce between
a political organ and a newspaper.
Hut is Is i dlllcrenco not very often
carried out in practical results.

The problem Is not whothcr to
have a Sunday paper or not, but
how to get up a paper good enough
for .Sunday tho other days of tho
week.

Tho democratic party cannot sign
a cheek on tho tarlil bank that will
ho honored by the people of Oregon
;r they all road Mr. Minto's argu
moots,

'

Thu ,own rJolul-Jm- s organ
i7cdnrn.n,rwrh'miTTwrTi ciubr The
town of All Night should now
honor Gov. IViinoyer in the same
manlier.

Tlie Monmouth Democrat claims
to have the longest subscription list
In that county, by several miles, but
It doesn't say that It has the most
subscribers.

Professor Tucker, of Andover,
limits the original thinkers to three

Jonathan Kdwards, Hcniiimhi
Franklin mid Nathaniel Haw-
thorne. Itsceiiis to us thltv state-- ,
ineiit alone ought to make I'rof.
Tucker one of tlie distinguished list.

Mii.ton, Oregon, has produced
"Tho Now Walla Walla Herald."
It docs not know what its polities Is,
nor lutw long it will run. It is stioli
a delightful uncertainty many
people will read ILjut--t to be ceitaiu
that it existu at all. It runs the
Democratic ticket but don't dare
avow itH principles. Perhaps, like
Ai tennis Ward, IMiiihiiuiio, but Is In
tho show business.

Up and down Ih tho rule al As-toii- a.

Tlie Columbian says: Two
weeks ago our people were "all in tho
dumps." Today all are Jubilant
ami coiilldaut.

K011 Ha i.h. Two fresh inlleh cows
at a bargain apply to .Julius Ituef,
011 the Garden Itoad.

Where this strikes j our eyo don't
shut it, Iteep It open to.I. G. Wright's
whore you will llnd nice fresh straw-
berries and all othor fruits and vege-
tables In market.

The.IoiMt.VAiri want column Is
the proper place to advertise small
mat tors.

Tho Htato Grange meets In Balcrn
May ".7th. The usual reduction of
railroad fares has been made

on.. .1 ..n .,.. n.. .

iiiru uu inn iimr,
H , M)r mm ,, W(

wIiomoiii overworked, or are debit- -

Haled by change of season,.', climate
"r llf. If on could read tlio Iiiiii- -

.,.,":,J.Hll"r '.l.:!"wA?.?Sl,,M,-,.n-
:whlclilaparllla come

wiiom 11 uas restored 10 neaitii, you
would be convinced of Its merits.
As this Is Impossible, why not try
Hood's Karsaparllla yourself unit
thus na .i) its beuelits? It will tone
and build up your system, give you
a good iipH)tlte, overcome that tired
fooling and make you foci, as one
woui.in expres-o-s It, "like 11 iuw
couture."

Ulieii on (lip lligli Sea.
Oa the rHll. on u nlMifilKul. ulwMir.l 1UI1.

I11K Mliuek, or yurllllliK on li rtml, Um
lllitcm will Imi ft,unit a,

uml rtillevliiK
ninriiit-rr- i unci
kiilijMt. Hu

VliVuimm iiUL.il.ii...t ? n xrr(rti i

"i""'i' .' iiiun- -

iMnrwmici.ial.Te "i.miiu iit iit 10

fy,J,V;''fc,,.vt-I"-- r jfKMHr.i ,,f welt
long-tritH- i uiorti. i.mni- -

l"'". '". maisrui fnvun.. iimi- -
((ll''n,rliiiniutliuuiiilwirwt(iu of theblddr ami klilueyn (ir) uinninr tli ull- -
int.uu wlileii u untdleHtMi, anil H umy Imi

rtfrrtof linwluitrvoiii fixxl and wtw

MxU,,Hm the dii.nage thoy SiSJllrulW.fil,?
-'i'iSjK . . TluXUSSSSS!

twSiVnlSnfin.V'aK'Tr.JLWS
frtdom from nvrry ibi'wi!.iiibl inurwll- -

.f.u tiiritKir;iu tin. imruAuixi
iiKAt Murcr, It oountoruaU th

SCROFULA
lamHol tho ncekjcanseipnlntnlnini.il.

.less, or feet, .vo.,,,, on tho arms,
ulcers in tho "'ornK,,";BC r.
lnK UlnUiiess or

tho nninnmlla. or
', iTn anttcrtaltoM

cancerous
usually awrtbc-- l .

hnmorsi" ami fnstcnli.K upon,lho It n

ciu.es consumption, nnit death. I''
Is Uiomoilitwirp I

nil
ll,P most nnclcnt,lt

diseases or nnectlons, for ien i

cr.ms are entirely freo Irom It.

How Can 1 lOOIt BO Vvllralw
lly taking Hood's B.irfcilarllla,wllel), 1

the remarkable- - cures it lias ceompIMieu

men when other medicines liavo rallut

has i.roca Itself to bo a potent and peen
.disease. Somo 1

i..r inedlelno for Oils

tlieso cares arc really wotMcrful. If j
surtor from scrofula or linpuro blood. 1

sure to try Hood's Sarsnpnrllla.
"Eory!prlncmy wife mid children m

been troubled with scrofula, sores bn t

lug out on them la various places. M

llttlo boy, thrco jcars old, 1ms been

terrlblo sufferer. Iist spring ho wasnm-mas- s

of sores from head to feet. I w

fidlcil to uso Hood's Sarsaparllla, and

hao all taken It. The result Is that all n

been cured of tho scrofula, my llttlo I

doing entirely f roo from sores, and all f

, t my children look bright and health)
V. 11. Atiii.iitoN, lMssnlo City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sot.ll.yilrii(tRlt. SI (Mx or fi. rrci-ore.l- i

1.1IOOL- - &CO.,A'olIicc.irle, Lowoll,Mn

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

A Bargain !

A deslrablo lot or lands In lots to .milt,
seen miles nouthwest or ftilfm, within
olulity ofstpaiiiiio.it InnaiiiR.tlio best
0,1k vol and noino tlr llmbei ououch to
tiny lor ine lanii 111111 n i i '"' '"
mm,Ln.it won sprimzs nu it mnnfinw lniitl.
LVnii'ul tnuo a Kmall lot of Bilcin
mH.rty In Irado. Adtlw p mm
8aUni,Mnrpli W, 1WX. 3 Utf

First National Bank

SATilCM, OIUSUON.

VVM. N. I.AHUB. - - President
mi. .1. unYNoiibs, S'leo President
IOIIN MUllt. - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
K.xclmniioou Portland, Una Krnnflsro,

Now York, Loudon and Hour Koiik
boimht and Hold. HI lo, County and Clt
wnrmnts boiiKht. Karmors aro tsirdhilh
Invited to mui transact bimlno
with us. Llboral mlvnucos mado on
whciit, wool, hops and other property nt
rciiHonuDio raton. Indurnaeo on such no.
carlty can bo olitalned at tin- - Imnlc in
most reliable cnmimnlcs.

Insure in --Your llonic Coniianj !

"The State,'
Which has for tlio past sl'-- s year

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued More Policies,

Received More Premiums

And Paid More Losses

l!Miu piopeity located In Oregon or Wah-liutto-

limn any other company.

It was thr. First Company to Pay

all Losses in Hull and in Gash

lly tho llueo moat coiilhiKratloas of Kentllc

Klluuiibiiicniiil Hpokano 1'allH

(JKO. M. UEEIiElJ,
City arc 111

And Hpouliil AKCiit for Marlon C'oiinlj .
Olllco In Ihucoiiipany'H UiilkUiifc

mjnn iiiuii Huiiivu.
0. I). HU'ITON, Prop.

CiiMtliiKH of all klndu 111111I11 lo order.
.MII.I..1fACIIlNHIlV,

PliANJNU MILM,
COIIMOIiH,

MHTAI, PltON'PS,
WIIUIMX, PI'M.r.VH,

mid Npoi-lu- l ol any Htylo or put-tor- n

iiiiKln In Hhoit order, miiukiIIi and re
llublelii ouiy imrtlculnr.
Itcpair any Machinery in Short Order.

lurnliii,' lathoN, oiiuIiioh, hop prcnxoM
ami hop toviH built. WllliiiaUoontliiiutcs
on any Iron work needed. Good price
paid for old Iron,

bounded 1S68,
oldest and lamest llanklng houso between

Nnammiiiito and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,
Bankers,

Iron btilhlinif, Halein Oregon,
Kxclinncn on uery purl of tho world,bouithtaiiil hoiii. DnifisoflCiNtornbaiik

lakNii at iHir AiHioiiiitH of baukx andladlvli uiiIh MitliPltiut Colluctloim mndolliroiiuliont iIih United NlaliwandllrltlsiliAlliurlni. Wunlliar iinr lui'riiim ..vo.u n.x.
iviiiiiiiimIiiIIoii uouitUtiiiil Willi consort etlt- llUllIlll
""

HONG-SING-LONG-KE- E,

Oriental Laundry,
UO Btath Stuhut.

Cheapest and Best Chinese kuiiiln
in k Oily.

J. MACY,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Corner HUiteuml I'routbtn.,Halom,
Mtxitl mHominndiilloim aud ce-o- il rlituIIiivb a iimuti(y of kimmI Imy formlo.lli J. MACY.

OOKH ON

B AJWUTTECTVRTS!
1SU1.L,IING!

V

1A IMrpTJ, .
Dixoratloi.', ete. My lOO-imi- -o Illu.trate't
OOMSfOIIK, tn jvairen Ht Now YorkI


